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made with two $1.25

greys and light greys an
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p III scarfs in all the wanted
uU silks, extra

I ffl wide ends at^wC °$l
I ; | Ladies' Silk Waists

jfe! Ladies' silk crepe de
chine blouses in such

Rr-J white. Sizes CA
j? 1 26 to 46

t:| I Ladies' new spring
f; : -1 omdermuslins, corset
|v | J covers, gowns, JSC

If;--' Ladies' Silk Hose
Ladies' silk boot hose

f in white, champagne
| and strides. An extra
» : good value 75c
!§£? La Vasta Corsets

With long hips and
fu medium bust in white
|K only, all sizes. fifi*fcf $LOO value WC

Boy's Blouses
Of blue chambray andI blue and light stripes,

I also light colors, plain
white and stripes. 35c
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Commissioner Smith Says
' Representative of OwnersWill be Here.

(|5$3gi*%~w 6 i
^

Ylans will be made tomorrow by
Commissioner Ira L. Smith to lease
the tract of 13S acres of land In Pres-

£jh toa from the McBee heirs
through Clande McBee, who will come

r to Fairmont lor that purpose. The
Falraonter* are trying to lease the
land lor the purpose of fattening hogs
aa a food proposition and growing
sheep tor wooL
Mr. Smith hopes to be able to secure

fRy * lira-year lease on the tract with an

option of an addition ten years and
8|." stem the first opportunity to buy

abonM the Falrmonters desire to acEgcpolre the land. The plan calls for a

company to he Incorporated and the
Issuance of stock.

RK The farm is located nineteen miles
|S fyoxa Fairmont, lying between Halleck

and Klngwood. Commissioner Smith
I stated today that be was endeavoring

p.-V to secure 190 lambs from Roane conn'ty, bat he questioned whether they
could be secured. One hundred suckB*"lings bare been engaged from WebE|i,osinr.county and they will be delivered
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MOST women taking over a H?

tliink they mast be content wi
one or two plain tailored styles wity.Here there is a different order
dozen styles in attractive spring sk

slip into, and so well have they be
alteration is needed. Among the n

things for spring are skirts of.

Black Poplin at $/
Bray Serge $3.

(Third Floor)

W. S. Thrift S
We sell War Saving Thrift Stamps

every time -you buy a Thrift S
to lick the Kaiser. How. abont that
promised to bring your wife today?
card for the wee kiddies at home?
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|| PERSONALS |1
Mrs. C. L. Reed who has been confinedto her room at 1019 McCoy street,

is getting along nicely.
Mrs. S. L. MerriSeld has returned

bomb after spending a few days In
Clarksburg, the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Clutter.

Mrs. Johs W. Masons, Jr., leaves
tonight' for Wilmington, Del., where
she will spend several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. H- C. Colbert, and her
sister, Mrs. W. A. Adamson.
Mrs. Zana Blackshere. of Mannington,and Mrs. Jennie Hess, of this city,

have returned from Berkeley Springs
where they had spent the past four
weeks.
Miss Matilda McKinney went to

Clarksburg this afternoon where she
will spend the week end as the guest
of Mies Olive Wallace and other
friends.

Mrs. M. E. Boggess has gone to
Youngstown. Ohio, where she will
spend several weeks with her daughter,Mrs. E. E. Flick. ,

Mrs. W. H. Moore, of Masontown,
W. Va, was a visitor in the city today.
Mrs. Robert M. Lleberger, of Connellsville.is the guest of her sister,

Mrs. A. H. Hunsaker, on Morgantown
avenue. Mr. Lleberger will spend the
week end here.
Mrs. John G. Frichard is spending

the week in Pittsbnrgh with friends.
Mr. Prlchard is in the East on business.
Mrs. W. Nelson Beale and guest.

Miss Rath Evans, ot Baltimore, were
guests yesterday ot Mrs. Percy C.
Showalter in Clarksburg.

as Charlotte O'Neill., of Buffalo.
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in Extravas

N. Y., is the guest of friends in this
city.

Miss Norma Neiman arrived here todayfrom Uniontown. Pa., and will be
the week end guest of Misses Dorotha
Howard and Louise Conn at their
home on Maple avenue.

Mrs. James W. Coogle is recovering
from, a severe illness at her home on

Fifth street. j
**-= p ft who had been HI

at her home on Walnut avenue. Is recovering.
A son was born on Tuesday to Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Janes at their home at

Monongoh.
A daughter was born yesterday to

Mr. and Mrs. Camden Conaway at their
home on Walnut avenue.

HarryA L. Lyon, formerly collector
for the Peoples Clothing company, has
taken a position with - the Cantor i
Tailoring company.
L. G. Boggs, who had been ill with

typhoid fever at his home on Locust j
avenue, is doing nicely with good prospectsof an early recovery.

Hardly a Drugstori
That Does Not

On jffie Market Half a Century.

When ~

you are in perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong and vigorousvitality, it is then that your blood
is free from all impurities.
You should he very careful and

give heed to the slightest indication
of impure blood. A sluggish circulationhs pften indicated by an impaired
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sin the Land
Sell This Remedy
appetite^"* feeling of lassitude and a
general weakening of the system. It
is then that 70a should promptly take
a few bottles of S. S. S^. the great
blood purifier and strengthencr. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build op and strengthen the whole
system. S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.Valuable information about the
blood itfpply can be had free by writ-'
ing to the Swift. Specific Co.,_24
Swift.JLaboratorw-JAtlyta, Ga.
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WAYNE COUNTY TO VOTE ON
GOOD ROADS BONO ISSUE.

(By Associated Press) v

WAYNE, W. Va.f March 1..The
Wayne county court has ordered a

special election to be held March 29 in
the county to decide on a proposal to
issue $1,000,000 In bonds for the
building of a chain of hard roads. The
proposed bonds would bear five per
cent interest and be redeemable In one
to twenty-Ore years.

DOCTOR GAVE
: THIS RUN-DOWN

UmMAM VII Al
TVUNHI1 VILVL

And She Got Well.Her
Nervousness Disappeared

_
Flint. Mich.."I keep house for my

fkmily of six and sot Into a generally
run-down condition. I was weak,
nervous and could not sleep, and had
headache a good deal of the time.
My doctor prescribed Vlnol and'it
made me well and strong. I am a

good deal less nervous and can sleep
nights.".Clara Smith. 1213 W. Fourth
Ave., Flint, Mich.
We sell Vlnol on a positive guaranteeto make nervous, weak, rundownwomen well and strong or returntheir money. Try It anyway.
Crane's Drug Store. Fairmont. VlnolIs sold at Mannlngton by the PrescriptionPharmacy and at the best

drug store, in every town and city In

into Trees and Boshes
(By iMockMt Press)

PARIS, March 1.. "Camouflage." or
ths art of mattng a soldier look like
m. tree, a battery of artillery look Uka
a clomp of boshes, an army headquartersUka a peaceable farm, and a vfllacelike a few acres of pastors land
Is now said to have bees originated,
by commandant Kopenhagne of tbe
Trench army. Experiments were
made In October 1912. at the Camp
of Avord. tbe object then In view beingto render a troop' of Infantry Invisvleto observers in airplanes.
The success then achieved did not

establish the ftiiflfotlon because the
means employed were so cumbersome
and expensive in execution. It was
only after the first few months of the
war that the painter's services were
called Into play and canvas and paint
as well ss underbrush became useful
adjuncts of the army.

Major JMeely to Defend
East Side Italians

Congressman Neely will defend
Domlnlco Baldari and Antonio Angotti.
Italians, of the East Side, charged
'Kith swearing falsely to certain statementsmade In naturalisation papers
of Baldarl, at the hearing before UnitedStates Commissioner J. Price Klrby
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock- ,

It is alleged that Baldarl swore that
his character was good and that he
had not been convicted of any crime
wtihln the past five years. The warrantcharges that Baldari was convictedof offenses in Allegheny county,Pa., and Marion county. Angotti,
it is alleged, swore as to Baldarl's
good character despite the fact that
he knew he was convicted in several
courts. The accused both claim that
they did tell the court officials that
Baldari had been in trouble in Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia, but believedthat the offenses were not of
saeh a nature that wonld interfere
-with Baldari getting citizenship papers.
Three Applicants

For Citizenship
Three additional applications have

been filed for citizenship papers at
the office of the circuit clerk in the
court houfee. The present indications
are that there will be no naturalizationcourt in Marion county until next
August.
The applicants, their addresses,

place of birth, city they arrived at in
America, date of arrival and witnesses
follow: Albert Ray. Fairmont R. D.
1- Stoke, England. Philadelphia, June
16, 1S95, Alexander Harley and Chas.
W. Munden, both of Fairmont; George
Ray, Fairmont R. D. 1. Stroke on

Trent, England, Philadelphia, June 15,
1895. Alexander Harley and Charles
M. Munden. both of Fairmont; SalvatoreGreco. Highland. Marion county.San Giovanni, Italy. New York
City. February 28. 1902. Edward Slack
and Thomas F. Robey, both of Fair-
mont.

Banana Was Caught
In the Big Bunch

Arrests m:'v'e by the city police of
foreigners for having been drank and
violating the Yost law In the "Washingtonstreet restaurant Wednesday
night resulted In the accused' being
turned over to the county authorities
on Thursday afternoon.

Justice Musgrove issued the followingwarrants: Sam Lasco, charged
with carrying liquor from one place
to another within the state: Nick Banana.charged with selling liquor, and
Droga Grubaceria. a Hungarian woman.also charged with selling. Benanagave bond in the sum of $500
for a preliminary hearing, the others
being committed to Jail. In police
court yesterday morning Mayor Bowen
fined each one of the alleged "disorderlies"'$10.

Benton's Ferry Lad
Is Wounded in France

Mr. and Mrs. A L>. Curry, of BentonsFerry, have received word that
theif son. Wiley V. Curry, who is in
service In France with the First CanadianD. A. C. has been wounded.
Particulars bave not been received
yet but they are expecting a cablegram
of greater length some time today.

No More RbemRitiMi
TORTURING PAINS AND SWOLLEN

JOINTS VANISH WHEN RHEUMAIS USED.

JLZ last & real reinouy xut luciuuor

tism! And a good on* it most be
when Mountain City Drug Company
and good druggists everywhere sell it
on the no-cure no-pay basis.
Rheumatics should hall the news

with great rejoicing for It Is surely a

remarkable remedy and has a record
at almost unbelievable cures. Head
what J. F. Oliver or Albany, Ghu, says
abont it:
"I had sciatic rheumatism for two

years, and tried every medicine offeradfor rheumatism. Tried manytfdoctors.was treated at one of the best
southern sanatorium*, and if I improvedany I did not realise it. I am a

conductor on the Central of Georgia
Railroad. and had secured a pass to
Rot Springs.* AxIt, to take treatment.
About that time I saw Rheujpa advertisedand concluded to try it. 1 abandonedmy trip, took three bottles,
and now feel as wen aa ever. I am
going to make everbody I see who has
rheumatism try it I would not-take
a hundred thousand dollars for what
Rheums has done for me. I would
rather be dead than lire as I was beforethe use of Rheuma."
If you have rheumatism in any form,

don't delay.try Rheuma today. A
large bottle, sufficient for two weeks*
treatment is not expensive, and your
money back if it does not give you
HUick and, joyful iglfrfc
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THE POLICEREGOfflS I
^

Gamblers and Dronks F05- -3
nish the Most of Work

For Cops.
r.~..

Gsmblers sad dnb figure aost
prominently In police court circles
* * eW^ litia lAweVe AV A# feet#
during UM9 WUUCi linwung, wi M <w>

this has hem the ease in Fairmont.
Two-thirds of the people who hare
their names on police court dockita
for the winter are registered in on« of
these two claaaes. The number of
gamblers arrested takes the lead, leadingthe number of drunks by a good
margin. «

During the past two months. Just IS
persons have had their names on policecourt dockets. Of this number
hist one-half of them hare hem arrestedbecause of drunkenness; eight hire
been arrested for gambling, four for
disorderly conduct, fire for lolterbc,
and one for robbery.
Daring the past two months jaat mm fl

traffic violator has been before Major
Bowen. which is a marked difference
between the number In court during
the summer months when three-fouxtbs
of the police court visitors are spendDecember

was the banner month for
gamblers. In this one month alone
forty-one gamblers were rounded UJ.
The month just ending has been the

slowest month in police court tint
Fairmont has experienced for a loin
time. During February only twelve arrestswere made. During January fl
which was also considered a slow
month, there were just 27 arreili
made.

ITS YOUR LIVER! 1
YOU'RE BILIOUS,
HEADACHY, SICK! I

DON'T STAY CON8TIPATEO WITH
BAD BREATH,STOMACH

SOUR OR A COLD.
1 . - ^SS& r|j

ENJOY LIFE! LIVEN YOUR LtVSl
AND BOWELS TONIGHT ''W

AND FEEL FINE. A

Tonight sore! Remore the Bn
and bowel poison which Is keepiat fl
your head dizzy, your tongue coated, "$
breath offensive and stomach soar,
Don't stay billons, sick, headachj, 1
constipated and fnll of cold. Whj
don't yon get a box of Cascarets mom
the drag store now? Eat one or two V
tonight and enjoy the nicest, gentleit
aver ana cowei Cleansing you eni

experienced. Yon will wake up feet
ing fit and fine. Cascareta never grijx
or bother yon all the next day Uki
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mother]
should give cross, sick, bilious or Is
verish children a whole Cascazct anj
time. They are harmless and ehffl
dren love them.

AMERICAN j
WOMEN LEAD J

THEWORLD I
They Have Beauty, Health

and Brains

"A really beautiful woman is ai i]
ways a healthy woman," remarket
one of our noted beauty specialists,
"for true beauty comes from tin
Mood and strong; steady nerves."* .52

Rich, red blood, the fountain of lif<
and youth, shows Itself in a deal
rosy skin, solid flesh, fine form and
a keen bright mind. Red blooded
women, with strong nervous vitality,
are sought after by men; they ax*;r'
the hope and leaders of the world.

' vVfl
American women lead the wodd__'-3

*- fiMttli tkMnhr flnd jtjfijjjjBgflgSl dp
and their number is increasing. Thar -J

have learned the nine of iroa and :

Phosphates in keeping them Jn peafeetcondition.
"The number of weak, pale, fagged ~

out. run-down and narrou# women hi
bound to decreaaa rapidly, once the
power of Pboaphated Iron becomes
mote generally known," said a lead- \
lng doctor. There la net a naenu tt i
the world why women should not be ,J
strong; happy and a Joy to look agon 3j
whan the remedy la at band"
"Phoaphated Iron has accompllahed >?

wondeiw, with my patients. it,
« --* » VaaWV * * "*

DBSrCWOTBQ «<vUul« VluUlvyp 8%-POOJ. 2
nei isa and hasnteeas to whole haaafr'~Sl
Hee. it's the hmWUy, ted. Iron S
blooded . strong phosphate fad nervals
men and women that enjoy Ufa and 8
lead fa every work." Tftfnk It overt?®
To Inaara doctors and their patients j

getting the genuine Pboaphated Ir
we have pot in capsules only, so£dfcra|
sot allow- dealers to subetltut^pfiDBm
or tablets. Insist on lammlin Win
tain City Drug Co^ and leading drag- 2


